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The thesis mainly contains the following three sections. The first section gives 
an brief review of the fundamental theory and some recent developments of Pattern 
Recognition and Artificial Neural Networks (ANN). The second section illustrates 
the Monte-Carlo-Adaptation (MCA) rule and its application in designing multilayer 
feedforward network and Hopfield monolayer feedback network. The third section 
introduces a new logic system for designing artificially Neural Networks, i.e.,  the 
Transductive Inference. 
The main work of this thesis focuses on the second section, which involves two 
subsection. Firstly, we introduce the ANN designing rule, the MCA rule, and discuss 
how to apply it to design the ANN for time series prediction. Taking multilayer 
feedforward network as an example, we give a detailed explanation on how to 
realize the minimization of system risk in practical problems, and discuss the method 
to find out the optimal constraint parameters by measuring system risk. As a 
practical example, a three-layer ANN designed by MCA rule, is applied to forecast 
the railway freight volume, which shows that the generalization ability of the neural 
network designed by new method is significantly improved and the over-fitting 
phenomenon is efficiently suppressed, comparing with the typical traditional 
methods. And then, we discuss how to apply the MCA rule to design monolayer 
feedback network for pattern recognition. By designing the memory patterns as the 
attractors of the feedback network, and adjusting the generalization ability by 
controlling size of its attractor,  the strength of the feedback network is adequately 
demonstrated. The experiment on facial expressions recognition indicates the 
potential application of the feedback networks in pattern recognition. Meanwhile, the 
three dynamics phase, i.e., the chaos phase, the memory phase and the mixture phase, 
of the feedback networks designed by our method are discussed, and their possible 
practical significance are pointed out.  
Transductive inference is a new inference theory, which has not received enough 















step inference approach, i.e. particular-general-particular inference approach, and 
conducts directly the particular-particular inference, without the general inductive 
inference, the ill-posed part, as an intermediate step.  Evidence shows that for 
problems that could be converted to ones with relative lower requirement, 
transductive inference could get more practical solutions, especially for the 
recognition of special crowd.  
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研究。现代神经网络的研究可以追溯到 20 世纪 40 年代美国心理学家 W. 
S.McCulloch 和数学家 WH. Pitts 的工作。他们提出了一种具有逻辑计算能力的






神经网络的第一次高潮。但是随后的 60 年代末至 70 年代，由于受到人工智能
创始人 Minsky 和 Paper 的著作《感知机》的影响，导致人们对神经网络发展前
景缺乏信心，由此神经网络的研究也陷入低潮。但此期间，一些研究都继续从
事神经网络理论研究并取得了一些重要的研究成果：Kohonen 和 Anderson 分别
















提出，标志着神经网络的研究又进入了蓬勃发展的高潮阶段。1982 至 1984 年，
美国物理学家 Hopfield 教授发表了两篇重要的论文[8][9]，提出了带有自反馈联想
记忆功能的 Hopfield 神经网络，利用所定义的“能量函数”成功地求解了计算
复杂度为 NP 完全性的旅行商问题（Travelling salesman problem，TSP），并用
Lyapunov 稳定性理论给出了网络稳定性的判断，开创了神经元网络用于联想一
记忆和优化计算的新途径。1975 年，Werbos 首次提出了多层感知机的反向传播
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